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(Continued from page two)
minister promised to be on hand. Twodays before the ceremony was to takeplace the preached loaded his dogsled and started on his journey of '70miles thrbugh the bush. His onlyguid was a trail dimly marked on apiece of paper. A day and a halffrom home he discovered he was lost.He could tell the points on the com-
pass, but was confused by a spotwhere the trail divided into whatseemed to be three. directions. Onlytwo were marked on his paper. Todecide which way he should go, heshook three sticks of different lengthsin his cap and drew lots. He drewthe wrong trail. A snowstorm thatnight obliterated his tracks, and forthree days he floundered about in thewoods before he found a camp andlearned the way back home.
Meanwhile, the prospective husbandfhad become angered at the nonappear-ance of the minister and started toseek revenge. At the Cruden home,'the disappointed man rapped on thedoor with the butt of his revolver anddemanded admittance when Mrs. Cru-en opened the door. Forcing himselfpast her, he searched the house,threatening death to the minister at

every turn.
Finally, he bacem convinced thatCruden was probably lost in the woodsand so he decided to await word. Thenext day the minister drove up, tired,his huskies limping with sore feetfrom the journey. After a brief rest,he once more started out for the

camp on Rain River, this time withthe husband-to-be for a guide.Mrs. Cruden was with her husband
one time and the two nearly metdeath when their horse overturnedthe sleigh. It was during the firstfreeze in the fall that they started
one day for a trip down the river onthe ice. They had traveled about 30miles, when, on rounding a bend,they suddenly came upon a motherbear and a crippled cub.
On seeing the bear at close quart-ers and before the minister could firehis rifle, the horse bolted, overturnedthe cutter and fell down. Both Mr.and Mrs. Cruden were thrown to theice. Growling, the mother bear start-2d tQward them. The minister wasforced to shoot her, but he allowedthe yournger one to scamper off

p through the brush. The dead bear
Was thrown into the sleigh. Now its

r hide serves as a rug in the Crudenhome.
"Would like to return to that nor-thern country?" the minister was ask-

ed as he sat in his study in the par-
sonage of the Quindaro Christian
Church at Kansas City."Here in Kansas City," he replied,"I stand before a congregation-at-tentive, intelligent-and I couch my
message in the best language at mycommand, but-
"Up in the woods I would drive

i miles to be at a logrolling. I wouldtake a pike pole and go out on thebooms and help the men to get the
great triangular rafts to the bankswhere they could be anchored. It
was necessary to balance on one logand push the one ahead to get thebooms to shore. I cannot say that
my religious messages were delivered
to as many there ashore, but-
"At the breaking of a log jam, I

stood talking to one of the men. The
topic of discussion happened to be
that passage, 'Greater love hath no
man than this, that he lay down hislife for his friend.' Thousands of
logs had been caught among the
rocks. A jam is loosened only by
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ees were
SIX years, Clenisn College, April 10.-The Imistedl by
Could not growing of sweet potatoes for early
erely the market, to be sold "green" in July,

,teescon- August, and September (especially:uisites__ July), instead of being placed in
Dearborn storage for later sale as "cured"

potatoes, is a matter well worth
considering by those farmers whoImes can grow early potatoes, suggests
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WHY SUffER SO?
Why suffer from a bad back, fromiharp, shooting twinges, headaches,Izziess and distressing urina:' ills?1anning people recommend l oan'sKidney Pills. Ask your neighbor!aould you ask for stronger proof ofnerit?
Mrs. J. L. Von Santen, Manning,says: "When I was a young girl, Isulered a great deal with my kid-neys. I was greatly annoyed withthe trouble. My kidneys put me to.'hey acted too rreely and my backnearly drove me wild at t imes. Sharp,nife-like pains shot through theSmall of my back and every time 1Stopped, it felt as though someoneind struck me. I had severe head-aches and my eyes pained. Dizziness)ften came over me and spots appear-d before me. I was really verynuch run down and in an awful stateIf health. The doctor's medicine did

ie no good so my mot her gave meJoan's Kidney Pills. A fter takinghree boxes of Doan's I was curedamd have enjoyed good health everince."
Price fOe, at all dealers. lDon't.imply ask for a kidney remedy--.et Dloan's Kidney Pills-the samehat Mrs. Von Santen had. Foster-

U ilburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

he Extension Service in calling at-
ention to the report of a committee
appointed recently by Director W.
V. Long to draw up a policy for de-
'eloping the sweet potato industry insouth Carolina. That part of the
)olicy committee's report which deals
vith green potatoes is as follows:
"Where climatic and soil condi-

ions warrant, there is an opportun-
ty to grow early sweet potatoes for
hipmeit, green in .July land up to
august 10. But it must be remem.-aered that a large volume of early
weet potatoes is shipped from North
arolina and Virginia, commencing
bout the first of August, and that
n1 shipments to Eastern markets
south Carolina will have to compete
vith the above mentioned sect ions
n August shipments.
"The majority of markets prefer

o buy green sweet potatoes packed
n standard barrels. The other con-
ainers are the bushel hamper ani
he standard crate.
"A minimum ear is considered to

>e around 500 bushels or 180 bar-
els. The shipper should be certain
hat he has a carload of potatoes be-
ore attempting a ealot. shipment."
In order to get potatoes ready for

uly and August shipment, it is neces-
ary to plant early, and whiile it may
>e that comparatively few growers
vill be able to ship green potatoes
his season, the possibilities of this
>hase of marketing potatoes should
>e kept itn mind. Growers who can
tot ship in carlots individually nmay
>c able by co-operating with neigh-
>oring farimers to make up e:a rlotshipments.
Subscribe to The Times
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